Inter-school Table Tennis Competition 2014/2015
Overall Girls C Grade (Division II)
Second
Abbie Lo S1A
Cherrie Lee S1B
Martha Lai S2B
Zara Wong S2C

Inter-school Tennis Competition 2014/2015
Division II
Fourth
Perissa To S1A
Kyla Ho S2A
Charlotte Lau S3B
Magdaleine Wong S4B
Meili Chen S5B
Tiffany Chen S5C

Windsurfing Competition 2014
Organized by the Windsurfing Association of Hong Kong
Junior girls group
Third
Morgan Watson S3D

Art

HK association for Science and Mathematics Education
Hong Kong Biology Olympiad for Secondary Schools 2014/2015
First Class Honours
Isabel Chiu S6A
Tiffany Mak S6B
Nicole Chan S6C
Second Class Honours
Jacinta Choy S6A
Toby Law S6A
Melissa Mok S6A
Sammi Ng S6B
Alice Tam S6C
Emma Yau S6C
Third Class Honours
Pearl Chiu S6D
Merit
Carmen Ng S6A
Florence Tse S6A
Ellen Lau S6B
Kaur Meno Preet S6B

Guinness World Records
The Largest Fingerprint Painting Hong Kong Jockey Club 130th Anniversary
Marymount Secondary School

「慶祝國慶六十五周年灣仔特色．活力．愛＠灣仔南分區繪畫比賽」
公開組
冠軍 紀詠琪 S4B
優異獎 賴彥薰 S4B
梁可琦 S4B
裴雍兒 S4D
鄭洛妍 S6D
**The 7th Arts Ambassadors-in-School Scheme**

Natalie Cho  S5D
Judy Chui    S5D

**Hong Kong Award for Young People**

**Green Birds in Action Award**

Abigail Cheung  S2A
Janice Luk      S2B
Athena Yu       S2C
Samantha Siu    S2C